
IN BETHEL'S BAILIWICK.

Personal and Local Items from
That Community.

Bethel, February 20:. Messrs
Ashby McElyeen and Barrow Mouzon
spent Sunday with relatives in this
community.

Messrs Barrow Epps and Tisdale
of Bishopville spent Sunday with the
former's parents, Mr and Mrs E F
Epps.

Messrs E C and R J Burgess and
H 0 Welch attended preaching here
Sunday.

Rev D M Clark filled his regular
appointment here Sunday. It may
be his last sermon at Bethel for over

a month, as he returned to the infirmarytoday to undergo another

operation. We trust he will soon be
back with us.

A few people from around here
attended prayer meeting at Hebron
Sunday night.

Miss Maggie Eaddy spent the
week-end with her sisterat Poston.
Mr and Mrs B B Burgess and

niece, Lila Evans,spent the week-end
with the former's brother and sister
and the latter's parents, Mr and Mrs
W T Evans, at Trio.

Messrs R S Burgess and Ira Epps
spent Saturday at Mr W T Evans',
hunting. They returned home that
night.
Mr Eugene Truluck of Lynchburg

was a pleasant visitor at the home
of Mr and Mrs W H McElveen Sunday.
Mr W H McElveen took his sick

daughter, Scott, to Kingstree Monday,where she received medical aid.
A delightful party was given last

Friday night at the home of Mr and
Mrs Henry Kennedy, in the Hebron
section. Music for the occasion was

furnished by Miss Blanche Reep and
the string band from Olanta. All
seemed to have a pleasant time. It

* .i
was nearly t> o ciock wnen sume ui

the party reached home. We hope
to have a similar party in the near

future.
Road Engineer Frierson has been

a regular visitor in the Mouzons communityrecently. We hope for him
much success.

Mr Loney Wall of Olanta was a

pleasant caller in this vicinity recently.
Stop! Look! Listen, everybody!

The wedding bells will soon be heard
around old Bethel. Snowball.

FOUND DEAD BESIDE TRACK.

Lumber Mill Operator Evidently
Killed by Train.

Florence, February 25: .Coroner
J L Gunn was called to Mars Bluff
early last evening to hold an inquest
over the body of a man, who had
heen found dead beside the tracks
of the Atlantic Coast Line at a point
near what is known as the Williams
& McKeithan Lumber Company, or

Pate's Mill.
The lifeless body proved to be

that of C H Cummings, a well-to-do
lumber mill operator of Elizabethtown,N C. From what could be
gathered from the testimony, it
seems that Mr Cummings had come

down to Mars Bluff to purchase a

saw mill on the plantation of Dr T
C Johnson, and after attending to
his business was walking along the
double track of the Coast Line and
must have been struck by a passing

% freight train. His body was yet
warm when found, but life was extinct.The body was taken charge
by the Coroner and the family of
Cummings' notified.

As a result of the war, American
glass manufacturers have discoveredthat the supposedly superior clay
they have been importing from Germanyis really inferior to the domes-
*i/» clou Woll-tvninort (iprmnn

men, it seems, had hypnotized them
into believing that the imported sub-
stance wa* better for the refractory
pots in which glass is melted.

Rank Foolishness.
\ i»u occasionally s--e it -tated that |

colds do n,.t result from cold weath-j
er. That is rank fooli-lm-ss. Were!
it true colds would he as prevalent!
in midsummer as in midwinter.'

.Vli.'e i that causes c his flour- j
' uSicvS itt dan),., cold weather. To

ert ri.i ,.f a S'U tik? ChjmVrlaiir^
Cough Ih uifly. I'l i>'ctT-vliw! i

i< highly rtH-oiumeuocd )'.V 1 eop.e;
who have used it for many years as,

oecasson required, and know it> teal

ralw, Oj
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,TANLAC INDORSED BY
BIRMINGHAM EX-MAYOR.

"You Will Hardly Know Me When We
Meet Again. I Am Getting Well."

TELLS ATLANTA FRIEND

"Since My Recond Dose of Tanlac,
I Have Suffered None of My

Old Troubles.
One of the latest additions to the

list of leaders of thought and action
who have come forward with their
unqualified endorsements of Tanlac
is the name of Hon Frank V Evans,
former mayor of Birmingham, Ala,
ex-State examiner of public accountsof Alabama, and one time
editor of one of the South's greatest
newspapers-The Birmingham AgeHerald.

Writing to a personal friend in
Atlanta. Mr Evans says:

"Birmingham, Ala, Feb 2,191G.
* * * By the way, you will

hardly know me when we meet

again, because I am getting well
and strong again. As I told you
while in Atlanta last month, I have
been suffering a long time with
gastritis, as the doctors called it.

really a disordered stomach, with
consequent constipation, pains in
the shoulders, headaches, belching,
heartburn, loss of appetite, loss of
sleep and fainting spells. For weeks
I could not sleep on my back.
"One week ago, upon recommendationof friends, who had tried the

medicine, I purchased one bottle of
Tanlac and began baking it. Since
my second dose, I have suffered
none of the troubles to which I refer,and really believe I am going to
get perfectly well and strong again.
Won't that be wonderful at my age?
Well, cerbain it is that Tanlac is a

wonderful medicine, and you know
I am not given to 'puffing' mere experiments,and am rather orthodox
as to materia medica.

"I shall continue the treatment
with perfect confidence in the final
results. (

(Signed) "Frank V Evans."
Commenting on this splendid endorsementof Tanlac, T W Galyon,

Shite agent for South Carolina, said:
"Although the list of prominent

«nrlnrv!»p« ie n lnnrr nnp vet I recall
a few leading names that lend both
dignity and credit to the entire array.Some of them arc:
"Hon C W Mangum, of Atlanta,

Sheriff of Fulton county; Hon McKenzieMoss, judge of the eighth
district of Kentucky; Hon Moses R
Glenn, superintendent <>f printing
for the State of Kentucky; Col John
B Gaines, editor and publisher,
Bowling Green, Ky; C C Cooper,
president Georgia Cotton Oil Co; H
\V Hill, bank president of South
Pittsburgh, Tenn; J F Carroll, cottonmill superintendent, of Chattahoochee,Ga; Hon S S Shepherd,
former city councilman of Atlanta,
and many others whose names have
been given to the ptiblic."

Tanlac.the master medicine,is sold
exclusively by Kingstree Drug Co,
Kingstree. Price: 81 per bottle,
straight.

Items from Cades.
(Received too late for last week's issue).

Cades, February 22:.The severe

cold snap of last week has practicallykilled all the garden peas in this
section.
The ACL depot here is undergoingrepairs.
Messrs Leo and Ernest McElveen

* * . .u
oi eaania were m w»ii n snuri wune

Sundav.
Mr L 0!i ver uf Marion visited

friends here recently.
Mr and Mrs R L McElveen went

to Kingstree Monday.
Messrs G E Cox and I V/ Cockfieldwere in Kingstree Tuesday on

business.
Mr J R Reeves went down to

Charleston Monday to have a cinder
removed from his eye.
Mr R F Epps went to Lake City

Monday.
Mr W C Wilson went to Lake

City last Thursday.
Messrs R C Carsten and W I

Hodges went to Lake City one daylastweek. B M.

War Upon Pain.
Pain is a visitor to every home

and usually it comes quite unexpectedly.But you are prepared for
every emergency if you keep a small
bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy.
It is the greatest painkiller ever dis-;
covered. Simply laid on the skin.
no rubbing required.it (hives the
pair. away. It is really v.-onderful.

Morvin H Soister, Beikeley, Cal.
write?: Last Saturday, alter tramp-1
inp around the Panama E.\[ esition
with wet feet, I came home with my'
neck so stdF that 1 couldn't turn. I
applied Sloan's Liniment freely and
went to bed. To my surprise, next
morning the stifFne. s had almost disappeared,four hours after the sec-'

ond application 1 was pood as now."
March, 1915. At drupgists. 25c.
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